O O D N A D A T T A

The atmosphere is very casual. There are no hectic schedules nor any
rushing about. You’ll be in expert hands. It couldn’t be better.
Phil Gee’s

For up-to-date information,
trek schedules, online booking
and credit card payment,
please visit our web site:

General Conditions

Insurance
‘Explore the Outback’ or contractors
connected with these treks shall
not be liable for any illness,
www.austcamel.com.au/explore.htm injury, damages, loss or delay
howsoever caused to the traveller
whilst engaged on these treks
Camel Safaris - 4 days
or any related activity. We highly
Incorporating 4 nights.
recommend all participants have
Meet Thursday afternoon.
travel insurance to provide
Ends Monday at noon.
such cover.

Camel Safaris

The historic Peake
‘Overland Telegraph Line’
repeater station ruins

(April - October)
School / Tertiary
educational camps
By arrangement
Extended expeditions
By arrangement

Peregrine Falcon, the
world’s fastest animal and
a spectacular hunterays

Contact details
Explore the Outback
Camel Safaris
PMB 118 William Creek
via Coober Pedy SA 5723
Toll free: 1800 064 244
Telephone: +61 8 8672 3968
Facsimile: +61 8 8672 3990
email:
explore@austcamel.com.au
Web site:

Water Holding Frog,
stores water in its
bladder and pockets
under its skin

Camel Safaris
eco-accredited

Phil Gee’s

Concessions
Students 15%
Pensioners 15%
Family 20% (Minimum 4)
Safety
A first aid kit is carried at all times.
Participants should be mindful
of their personal safety and follow
or seek the advice of the leaders.
Water is a precious commodity
in the outback and should be
conserved.
Adverse Weather Conditions
As ‘Explore the Outback’ operates
in a pioneering spirit it is subject
to the impositions created by
inclement weather conditions. Every
effort is made to ensure schedules
are adhered to but no guarantee
is given in this regard.

Camel Safaris

Minimum Tour Participants
A minimum of 6 persons for the

www.austcamel.com.au/explore.htm 4 Day Treks is required.

See our website for cost details.
Note: All bookings require
a 10% non-refundable deposit
at time of booking.

Trekking through the
remote and beautiful
Australian Outback

Prices
Subject to change without notice.
Phil Gee’s

Camel Safaris

Your Travel Agent

Gould’s Sand
Goanna, ubiquitous
throughout the
Australian deserts
Award winning
research operator
Printed on 100% recycled paper

T R A C K

Treks

TOLL

FREE

1800

064

244

It is necessary to make a prior booking.

Travel-light is pre-requisite.

Telephone, toll free: 1800 064 244
(see also back page)

You should include:
> Hat / suncreen / lipcream

Travel options

> Warm clothes for evenings

> Go to Coober Pedy
(The Opal Capital of the World) -

> Small water bottle

then come to William Creek on our
transit service.
> or … drive yourself to William Creek.

> Comfortable sturdy footwear
> Light sandals for evenings
> Sleeping bag (warm)

That’s it! We’ll meet you there.

Specialists in conservation and naturebased camel trekking experiences in
South Australia’s far north.
> We focus on ecological and
historical themes.
> No two trips are the same.
> Wildlife identification and survey.
> Environmental conservation.
> Historic / Heritage conservation.
Our secluded destinations are quietly
accessed by pack and riding camels.
Our work is low impact, environmentally
friendly and extremely interesting.
So join us, be a part of our work and
help shape our knowledge of the
Australian Outback.

> Professional guidance and
interpretation
> Camel riding and adventure
> Camp-fire cooked meals including
vegetarian options
> Swag or canvas bedroll (BYO
sleeping bag)
> A look at many of the desert plants
& animals that you definitely
wouldn’t see on a conventional tour

Your safety and security is ensured
through close contact with the world
famous Royal Flying Doctor Service.
Our trek camels are clean, experienced
and extremely trustworthy.

